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Latin and Greck hoe enters upon lus four
years collegiate course. i-lero ààgain ho
alternatei study anti tcarlIinig. Someti-mes
bce is coînpcllcd, to combine the two,teccling
îîrivate pupils durirug the collegiato terra to
add to bis scanty funtis, and during the
stimmer monthes proscnting bis studies
whoen not employcd iu tise school room.
Uaving entercd the Theological liai! holi
aegain alternates, stud.y and work,,-tottehing
or doing the work of a caechist during the
suininer vacation. Whien luis Theological
curriculum is corpletcdand lie onters tho
field as a regaler probationor of theî churcb,
hoe may find- limsolf, after ail tho self-denial
relatives have exercisedl for buis sake, in-
debtcd. to a considerablo oxtent for pccuni,
:ury îid, and ebligated to refund trio samne
from lus first carnings as a gospel minister.
Tisus hoe commences tho- work of thse minis-
try burdcncd at a. time wbien ho requires
even more then lui6 salary affords toe stock
Ilis library and.-te obtain travelling~ outfi.
Stili worse, lie may enter upon. his lit e's
work with an enfeeblcd constitution wbich.
wilt impair luis usefunuss if net siiorton
his days. Titie, somoe young men by de-,
voting a longer- tirne to. thecir studios and
by virtue of a streng constitution, Corne
tluroughi the ordeal tunscatlued, but inany
ministers can see in tho abovo sketch. thse
outlineo f their own student Etce.

The foregeing typical case is not citod te
deter any yeung mnati from devoting. him-
self te. the wvork. On. the oontrary wo
would say te aay wbo should be liesitating
on the score of difficalties, Go.forwerd, God.
w11i open up a way, ho selfrehiant, tU.
greater sacrifices you make tho more ecarly
will your ea.rnostness ho seoit and the higher
Nviii bo your reward. Bat it is cited te
show the churcb's, duty te, aid suoh yeung
nien-to oxtond abelping hand-that at least
some of the difficulties. wlîicb beset thse
st udent's patli may bo removed.

But it may bue said, Is net a young man
beuofited by tise exorcise of a spirit of self-
reliance ? True, and when unaided thse
student cau overtake. the, cu.rriouhi. of
study %vitbottt necdless delay and vnithout
injury te licalth, it is botter ho should lue
lett te recoive tîte full benefit of thse exorcise
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of tic spirit of seîf-reliauico. Wliet is atsked'
ie tlet help, sliolild-.be nccordcd in cases of
nccessity-tlîat tisc shiould ho funds, whicli-
students may know will suipply themn with,
nid et any stage of thîcir curriculum shouldý
tlîoîur case requiro it. 111 doubt; the etîsiete

-ls bencfited by at. preparatory course of:
training, bat shioulti lie overtax lus euiergies,.
w-lien. the day of trial cornes lie wvil enter-
upon tie contest wvoak. TI'e- studont,%vlio
finds tlîat by penniary aid hoe can hînsband-
làilsenerýgies or ho better furnisbed- v ithî tho-
appliances ef study, w.ill suifer ne domora-
lizing influence iii nccepting help. D)e-
voting hîlmeoif toi a work wiehîl. assurcdly
wili net enricli Iiim ývitli the good things of'
thiqslif, hoe cen, witb ne paupor spirit bat
%vitlî good,,graco, nhlow thse clurcîs to, assist
hlmn ini prepariîug for tîjat work.

Funtis for this purpose coulti ho reiseti
in, va~rions wvays. ?ersons, te whîom Godý
bas given worldly substanee rnight, in tho.
disposai of thoir preperty, loave a sum.tie-
intorest of which coulti be devotod- teý this
objeet. In a fowv cases this lias alrcady
been doue. Thosugis dead' sucli persens.
yet spoak. Stili botter, persons- of motas
miglît turing their lifo set apart a suma for
thi-s objcct. In this- coanection special
mention. sboul lue mate of a niember of
Poplar Grove Churcb, lifax, wbo bias
invested a sumn yiolding au intorest of $120-
per annum wvhich is intended te aid students
in whatovor way the Boardl of Superinten-
douce may tb.ink fit. If thse- monied. mon.
throughout t'he Churei 'wotsld go. and do>
like-wiso they wvoud have, tise satisfaction
of knowing that they wvere lîgbitening the
burdens of students, and msieing the patli.
of Theological study more inviting than. ic
bashitherto 'seen. Sich peuvsons.may have.
ne sens te give the Lord, or if tbey have
sous they may wisb, thon, te. engage in
othor work. Well, bere is. a way in wluich.
they can bave sons in the ministry. let
thons fnrnish means te yonng men wbor,
wlîile willing te, serve God in thse Gospel
are througli straigistened, circnmstances,
unable te ohtain the necessary traini ng..
Tben., congregations. xxuight followv witli.
their contributions, as woll as with their
prayers,. young mon wbom tboy have bemr
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